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[Writien for the Farnily Circl.]

A 5ON4NET, iiY RiniElT IELLIOTT.

,One tinie a rose upoii a rouky lieighit
Saw lowv adowu a dateu a lily f'air,
With beauty blooln in iMay't3 diuinest air,

Sheddiîîg on ail aronind a tender liglit
0Of Purity, agshius at deati of niglit

A star above a ((oseri, bleak and bare,
Yet in the Iily's3 heurt a cold despair,

-'Gan reigri and tlercewith. did lier beauty bligh4t
For discontenteti 'viLl lier lot she sighicd,

-Ali for the fecdunxi of file rose above.
The rouze, nuw lînmbled from lier haughty pride,

For quiet of the daule exlprcss*d lier love;
Tlîîîs iii wen'e, liearts grows discontent, whiereof

Gcows wearines, of which ]lave maiiy dicti.

*The Breadfrnder.
Bi OAiX OL

CHIAPTER IIL.-(Continued.)

Edo not k-now when wo talki of the trials of poverty
Swlîat tiiose trials aire. %Va but faiîîtly appreciate

the suflèriîîgs cf the poor. It is flot the bodily
pain thut la the real cvil. The wount tliat tlîe

ýsolI gets in the unequal coîîllict with the worîti is the only
-enduring pain. Thai endures; tii-t- lingers. Tue bunger of
to-day, tic cold anti pain of to. day, arc furgotten in tho feas?.-
ing aîîd wvarnv.li ut to-rnorrow; but the slight and iîsit,
,that lacerate the sottl, iii too xnauy cases, yieid bideous bar-
vest, in aftu-r ycars.

Except in the noblest natures, wlîich are rare iii any
class ; but with eicli natures, sipoverty," to use the words of
a gretit Germati, ilis but as the pain whicb attends tlic piere-
ing of the young maidun's cars, who bangs beautiful jewels
,in tic woundi."

It coud nlot have beon whiolIP hy ciîance-for is there in
tho universe sucli a tliing ns chance ?-and certainiy it vas
not by intention tliat Harding found hiniscîf la Finsbury,
near to ,vi:e lus (itr diwolt. Tu'e oid house wvhire his
childh>od and yonth and dawning mniahood had, been spent,
stood before liii. Lt iailier seenied ta, have risen up Mefre
hlm ln the walk thun to have waitcd in the old spot for bis
approacli. But there it was, the bouise wbere bis motheî
died-he was net a twelvemonth, otd tlîen-and whore bis
father hat reapcd suct gain, as, wlihen soceity is improved,
wiii bo .offered t> no man's siokie. But ovenusurers' wealzh
isnrot always tangible, and wiilot unfrequently resolve
itsclf into 'vaate paper.

Ilow hie loued hirnself ivitli bis finger on the knocker lie
-did uut clearly know. The startied servant let hira pass
vithout a notu tif rccoghiitionj and h,-, vas immediatcly ihi
)his father's presenco.

ciZounds, Bill1 i-the carpet-you'll spoil the carpet with
UIl snlow, boy. Haven't; youi got an uimbrella?"

le hllîad i-oi uattled in a fo.- up to this point ; but noiv
lie perceiî'ed that ho was cverywere iwbitened, like a
twelftlicako.

cIt's a. Brusseis, andi ueariy nov," the usuror continued.
cc You caut hurt the oid, cioth in thu kitclîcî. P.un dovui

and dismiss the girl. Se you are corne back to the old nian,"
lie added, 'viien they 'vere atone in the lower region of the
bouse. ccI expected it. Weil, l'ni forgiving. Shall I kili
the fitited caîl', cl ? "

si 1 ant somao rnoney, father,"1 said the young man,
doggcdly.

cc No ? Do yoîî nov ? Dear me 1 » cried the eider liard-
iag, vvitlî feigneti surprise.

ci Gettirsg ic fromn you is botter than starviag, perhaps,"
the son procecded. il And 1 shahl rob il' you don't lot nie
have it. 1 know what you watti say-tbut 1 once afflected
ta be squeamish about the way you got your money. Weil,
1 did. But 1 arn cured of tlîat 1 holle. 1 sce tlîît 'vo shouid
ai bie hionost il' 'o couiti, but wlien ive cant-"l

ccAyo, Mhien wue cau't," said bis father, taking up the sen-
tence, ccvliut thon ?"'

ci Vby," said liliami, vo make the betit of circurnatances.
1 bave madie tIe best of mine, andtcome to yuu to aid me."

tgTo aid you ? J ust wbat otler people do. They couie
to mec to aid £hem," said the usurer. !, But tlîero's tlîe uvrong
1 do tliem. 1 (Io aid thleni, anti ry con ent8 me for my
ihumunity, thoug l 've had tbenm liere beforo now ready to
go doivn on tlîcir kucs for hell)."

cil ama not going down upomi my I-nees, lather; but 1
'vaut fi(ty pounts-Let me bave it," said the young man.

IFifty pounds ;-tbat's a large suîii. On-on good
secutrity, Bill?"1

tgOn the dcvii,"1 repiied William, pettishly, etor, lie added,
'vitI a grini ~Mile, civYu MAY TAKIi A POSTuluT."

cc Whieh moaus thiat yen 'viii pay principal nd interest
ul'ter îny death,"' said thie mnay-hcndor. 4"l1il do Ir."

ccEh ?" r1aid the son, x-aisiug his cyelids.
"l'h11 do it2' repcatcd tlîe naurer. IlTlîat is," he added

ziat two liundrtid per cent.-not a fartbing bass, Bill, because
it may tuiruu ont that thcra wyul bo nu assets. At a cool two
bund-et, payable at my tieatli."

Tue young man looketi ut lus fatlie's fect. ilWell,"1 ho
said, presently-for lie tlîought of the yoting wife at home-

as you ivili. 1111 sign ta it."l
Ho was abouît to follow the oid man for the purpose, but

the laitter motioned hlmii back and said that the Brussels car-
pet vas ne.arly nov.

cc Woîu't you take a little of cometliing, Bill? A glass of
sherry and a biscuit:,"1 ho saiti, wbhen the requisite forms kàad
beencoînplkdied v. "Do-lot mueprevait upon yeni."

Tho other counted the gold before ho replieti.
tgIf you will give me a freshbhottie, and lot me draw the

coi-k. sud lot ine fill for inyseif, I vii1' tale two 'or thi-ce
glass;ea," lie raid-

Tue usuror seeuied puzzled.
ilWhy -a fresh-bote V" ho asked.


